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SALE TOE GKIASIXIGKIEYEIft STG3E SALE

APMUJIL, SO cent IN

COWTONUES EVERY DAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Come tomorrow. Come every day until Christmas eve. The greatest crowds we have ever had crowd our store daily.

actual value.READ NOW WHAT 50c WILL DO. Oc will buy a Dollar's worth in some instances. We do not see a single item quoted that does not represent 75c in

Read these items carefully. Make yor mc.iay do its utmost. There are many to buy for. Make your money do its utmost until Christmas Eve.

85c Quality Fancy Silk Plaids, Stripes, Grecian, all colors, 50c
BLACK SATINE PETTICOAT, full sizes, made

of good mercerized satine, Holiday Sales CflA
Price 3UU

BEST GRADE SILKALINE--6 Yards Beautiful
New Silkaline, prettiest you ever saw, Hoi- - Eft
iday Sale Price, 6 yards for wUv

10c FINE CHALLIES, the 30 inch wide kind,
not the narrow inferior sort, quoted cheap
and worth nothing, but good enough for
any garment you choose to use it for. Eft
8 Yards for will

MEN'S SATIN TIES, fine Satin Ties,
every one a 50c value, all shades, green,
red, navy, light and medium blue, fancies
in great profusion. Holiday Sale Price, EJQq

HOLIDAY 50c SALE BEGAN
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8TH.

LADIES' GRAND UNDERWEAR BARGAIN

Slightly soiled Ladies' Heavy Fleeced
Shirts and Drawers, good enough to ask CHa
35c each, Sale Price, 3 for wUw
(Do not miss this underwear)

MEN'S SPECIAL UNDERWEAR BARGAIN, 2 of
them; read them both.

LADIES' INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, White
Hemst'd, Plaid, dainty initial corner,
One dozen

HOLIDAY 50c SALE BEGAN
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8TH.

LADIES' EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS
Fine, sheer, pretty, worth 15c each, 5 for

LADIES' EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS
20c value, really beautiful goods; 4 for...

LADIES' EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS
25c grade (real value), hemstitched or Es-collop- ed

Edges, 3 for

MEN'S JAPANETTE HANDKERCHIEFS, Silk

Initial, large, soft, silkfinish, 6 for

CORSET COVER EMBROIDERY, Extra Special
for this sale, 18 inches wide, 20 pretty
patterns, worth 25c; 3 yards for

50c

50c
50c

50c
50c
50c

50c

FINE BORDERED PERCALES, wide width, fast
colors, fine cloths, Holiday Sale Price,
6 Yards for 50c

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, regular 75c
Fleeced Underwear, soft, downy, fleeced, 50cthese splendrd garments, each

HOLIDAY 50c SALE BEGAN
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8TH.

FANCY PERSIAN RIBBONS, wide, all-sil- k,

pretty, the 25c-and.30c-.ki- Holiday Sale ETA A
Price, 3 Yards for vUC

HOLIDAY 50c SALE BEGAN
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8TH.

BEST 12c OUTING FLANNELS, simply the
best made; we said we would make this

MEN'S FANCY WOOL UNDERWEAR Dollar
grade Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, hand-
some and good, each - 50c

Sale attractive; think twice now we sell
LADIES' EXTRA HEAVY BLACK FLEECEDJUl6 Yards for

HOSE, extra long, extra heavy, regular 50c20c grade, 4 pairs for
26 INCH UMBRELLA, mercerized Twill Sat

50c

50c
ine Cloth, a splendid bargain, Holiday 50cPrice

ALL SILK SCARFING, now very popular, pret
ty patterns like these are hard to obtain; 50c

CORSET COVERS AND FLOUNCINGS Fine
18 inch Cambric or Swiss Flouhcings, or
Corset Covering, 35c and 40c grade,
2 Yards for

DOTTED WHITE SWiSS, Fine Quality, 4 or 5
dots, for selection, worth 20c per yard,
4 Yards for

35c GRADE WHITE WAISTING Highly mer-

cerized, 5 designs, do not miss seeing
them; 3 yards for

HOLIDAY 50c SALE BEGAN
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8TH.

BEAUTIFUL NEW BELTS Leather and Elas-

tic, combination button trimmed, all col-

ors, worth 50c; 2 for
LADIES' 50c GRADE WHITE FOOT HOSE, soft

fine elastic, a really 50c quality, 2 pairs for
50c QUALITY STAND COVER, Sprachtel Work

fine cloth, 2 for

DOLLAR GRADE STAND-COVE- R, beautiful de-

sign, very elaborate, Holiday Sale price. .
FINE HEMST'D STAND COVER, they will sur-

prise you, worth 50c, Holiday Price, 2 for

per yard -
MEN'S COLORED BORDERED HANDKER-

CHIEFS, think of buying full sized, fast col-

ors, Holiday Price, 15 for 50c

FLEECED SUITINGS, YARD WIDE, Double
Fold, Fine Twilled, Fleece-bac- k Suitings,
worth 12c; 8 yards of them for

TABLE DAMASKS, 62 inch bleached, mercer-
ized Table Damask, worth 40o per yard,
Holiday Sale Price, 2 yards for

72-INC- H ALL LINEN TABLE DAMASK, worth
75o per yard, Holiday Sale Price

HOLIDAY 50c SALE BEGAN
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8TH.

LARGE NAPKINS, the 75c grade, assorted
patterns, Holiday Sale Price, per dozen..

HANDKERCHIEF BARGAINS Ladies' Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs, fine, soft quality,
worth 5c each, one and one-ha- lf dozen...

LADIES' WHITE HANDKERCHIEF- S- Hem-st'- d,

dainty self checks, Holiday Sale Price
one dozen for

50c
50c
50c

50c
50c
50c

50c
50c
50c
50c
50c

TAPESTRY PILLOW TOPS, beautiful new de-

signs, all lined ready for filling, worth 50c Rf)feach, Holiday Price, 2 for vUv
EXTRA SPECIAL 8 yards soft, fine Dress

Ginghams, vorth 10c, Holiday Sale price, RO
8 yards for t yUv

10 YARDS STANDARD PRINTS, indigo blue Eftland grey, 10 yards for wUU
The above list of Bargains does not tell all the good things in our store. Hundreds, yes many hundreds of splendid bargains confront you. The Cloaks, The Cloaks, The

Cloaks, The Suits, The Suits, The Suits, The Dress Goods. The Dress Goods. Remember, the last days of 1908 are bargain days. Began Tuesday, Dec. 8th, continues un-

til Christmas. ,

Rfl&SIHRfilEYEIK TG38th and Main Richmond, Ind.
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SALE SALE

STAND MADE KNOWNNEWS OF SOCIETY $50,000,000 for the Orient
John D. Rockefeller Will Spend Huge Amount for Education'

al Purposes Professors Now in the Far East.TO REACH THE SOCIETY EDITOR, CALL PHONE 1121
Taft Says McKinley's Policy

Toward Philippines Will

Be Continued.

NOW IN NEW YORK CITY.

ning in the parlors of the First English
Lutheran chuiAch.

Mrs. John Lontz is entertaining the
Magazine club.

The Ticknor club is holding a social
meeting this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. John Shroyer.

The Mary F. Thomas W. C. T. U. is
meeting with Mrs. R. E. Haughton this
afternoon.

8

The Music Study club will have an
evening meeting Wednesday, Decem-
ber sixteenth, in the Starr Piano par-
lors. Tho program will be in charge
of Miss Lucy Francisco, of the De-

partment of Music at Earlham college.
Miss Hecker will , give several violin
numbers. Each member will be per-
mitted to invite a certain number of
guests. This will be one of the most
important musicale events for the
week.

The Spring Grovo Sewing circle will
meet Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Al-

exander F. Reid, at her Home in Spring
Grove.

j o
The Eureka card club will not meet

until after the Christmas season.

tbey will make a trip through the em-

pire, and it is understood have receiv-
ed permission to visit parts of the
country that have never before been
visited by white men.

Their study of conditions Is expect-
ed to be very thorough, and when they
return In several months, they will not
only have a fund of information of
great value to students in their own
university, but will have information
from whicb a plan for the expenditure
of the Rockefeller money will be
made. Definite plans for the expendi-
ture will not be made until the com-
mission returns.

Chicago, Dec. 14. That the Chica-

go university commission studying
educational systems and conditions in
the far East is to have more than aca-
demic purpose was disclosed when the
report became current at the univer-
sity that John D Rockefeller planned
to spend $50,000,000 for educational
purposes in the Orient.

For some time Prof. Ernest Burton
has been in the East studying educat-
ional- matters. He is now in India.
Prof. Thomas C. Chamberlain, with
his son, Dr. Roll in Chamberlain, will
leave soon for China and will be Join-
ed by Professor Burton. Together

A number of dinner parties will
probably be beatures of the Christmas
day's social calendar and of course,
each hostess is anxious to hare her
dining room artistically decorated for
this occasion. A simple embellish-
ment for such an occasion is to hang
the chandelier with greens and holly
and from that carry loosely long ropes
of ground pine to each corner of the
room thus making a canopy for the
table, A bit of mistletoe skillfully in-

troduced where all will have to pass
tinder It in leaving the room may add
to the fun. In the center of the table
lay a tray, and on this a glass or cop-

per bowl of holly, frosted as though
it had just come in from the wintry
field. For the favors to be laid down
by the place cards, there are tiny

organization, which is under the direc-
tion of Professor Will Earhart.

A handsome reception was given Sat-

urday in Indianapolis by Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred F. Potts, when they introduced
to their friends, their beautiful and tal-

ented daughter, Miss Marjorie Potts.
A number of out-of-tow- n guests were
In attendance.

J J J
Among the numerous Christmas

dances will be tho one given by the
Kappa Alpha Phi fraternity Monday
evening, December twenty-eigh- t, in the
Odd Fellows' hall. It will be an invi-
tational affair.

J J
Mrs. William Dechant of Middle-tow- n.

Ohio, who has been the guest of
Mrs. J. M. Wampler, of North Seventh
street, returned home this morning.

J J J
Mr. Arthur Reece of Cambridge City,

was tho guest of. friends' and relatives
in this city yesterday.

jl j jl
The wedding of Mr. Carl Snyder and

Miss Ellen L. Scrivner, took place Sat-

urday evening at six o'clock at the
home of tho Rev. J. O. Campbell. 114
North Sixth street. The young people
will make their home in this city.

J J J
The wedding of Miss Jessie Garver,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C Garver,
to Mr. Oliver White, of Hart, Mich-w- ill

take place tomorrow evening at
five o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents on South Fifteenth street. Rev.
Lyons will perform the ceremony.

gress to par tribute to the emandpa- -

New York, Dec. 14. President-
elect William H. Taft, speaking Sun-

day night at the dedication of a Mc-Klnl- ey

memorial organ in Metropoli-
tan Temple, told to an audience which
repeatedly interrupted him with ap-

plause the story of his official associa-
tion with the late president and de-

clared with reference to the Philip-
pine Islands that the policy laid down
by Mr. McKinley in 1900 had been the
policy of the present as it will be the
policy of his own administration in
the White House.

Mr. Taft reached here early Sunday
from Washington and will remain
here until Thursday, when he leaves
for Augusta. Ga.. to spend the five
weeks preceding his proposed depart-
ure to the Panama canal.

Mr. Taft said his visit to New "York
was devoid of political interest.

demand, and it is a wise mother who
plans ahead and makes the candies,
cakes and anything that will keep well
before the rush begins.

Little fruit cakes dressed up with
frosting, angelica and candied cher-r- s

,, folded in paraffine paper, then in
holly green tissue paper and tied with
narrow holly red ribbon into whose
bow is tucked a sprig of real holly, is
a Christmas present good enough for
a king.

The fruit cake should be made now,
so as to ripen properly before it
makes its Christmas bow.

J J J
Mrs. Joseph B. Craighead will spend

the Christmas holidays with her
daughter, Mrs. Miles Bland of Pitts-
burg.

J Jt
Wednesday evening, December 30,

the choir of the First Christian church
under the direction of Mr. Robert Wil-
son, will render a beautiful Christmas
cantata, entitled "Bethleham." The
public is cordially invited to attend.

0
Miss Florence Fox is a guest at

Greencastle today.
J J J

Miss Jessie Mann sang a very pretty
solo yesterday at the morning service
of the First M. E. church.

J J J
The orchestral association met yes-

terday afternoon in the Commercial
club rooms. Beethoven's Eroica Sym-
phony was the work taken up yester-
day, it being the first full symphony
the orchestra has undertaken. It is
very probable that a concert will be
given at the close of the season by the

notion io unlit!
Ohio Senator Would Have

General Observance on
1 00th Anniversary.

birthday be suitably commemorated in
all the states and territories of th
Union and that where public meetings
are held the emancipation proclama-
tion be read and the famous Gettys-
burg speech be repeated. The resolu-
tion contains a recommendation for
the erection Jn this city of a monu-
ment worthy of Lincoln's fame.

H Made a Sale.
A boy, apparently half asleep, was

sitting beside the newsstand when a
stranger approached, peering over the
rows of weatberbeaten books in the
stall

"What ye got f read?" was the
query.

--Ain't got f'read nothin, said the
boy, "but I got f sell some of that
dope there pretty soon or lose my Job.
What d'ye want?" Chicago News.

earthen pots, with miniature decorat-
ed Christmas trees.

J
Mr. and Mrs. John Smithmeyer of

Locust Grove, entertained with a
charming dinner last evening. The
table was beautifully appointed with
ferns and flowers. An elegant dinner
in several courses was served at sis
o'clock. Places were arranged for
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smithmeyer, of
Minister, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kreimeier and Mr. and Mrs. James
Fry.

J

'Mr. Henry Wilke and son Royal and
Miss Grace Brannon are the guests of
Miss Mary Young, for a few days.

Jl . J
For every Yuletlde entertainment,

for favors, prizes, gifts, to say noth-

ing of refreshments, home-mad- e

sweets of every sort will be In. great

RESOLUTION IN SENATE. Relieves sou- - stomach,
palpitation of tba heart. Digests what yoa eat.

Washington, D. C, Dec 14. Senator
Dick of Ohio, introduced a concurrent
resolution in the senate today provid-
ing that February 12, the one hun

Active road building in Turkey and
the opening of a new field for the
sale of American automobiles are ex-

pected to result from the imperial
tirade that permitted motoring in the
Ottoman Empire. American automo-
biles ts and motorcyclists are already
showing a desire to tour by automo-
bile through European and Asiatic
Turkey. On the Asiatic side of the
Bosporus are long stretches of good
roads

CLUB NOTES Mrs. J. O." Campbell is visiting
friends and relatives in Marion.

dredth anniversary of the birthday of WILSON'
Pboce 2874

Adams Dreg Store
Mrs. Groce entertains the Criterion

club today. Abraham Lincoln, be set apart for a
joint session-- of the two houses of con- -PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY.The Trifolium society meets this


